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SCORED BY BISHOP

Rt. Kev. C. E. Woodcock Says the
Faith Is Scandalized and In-

jured by the Indifferent

Th Ht. Row C. K. WootleocH, Episcopal
Bi.iinn of Kentucky, In his noon l.entpn nor- -

rt "lie that Is not with Me Is nRnltrl
vl" He aM tnero nrc ,w" kinds nf chrl!u
fins one flaps are frlmttw of Uod ami
h. n'ther clans nrc those who forget, then

imore 1 nnrt Christianity.
'Thwe men," he said, "can he found In

ntf of our cluhs. They mo cowards. They
have no reason for heltiB on enrth, They
,r ghrlvelcd-u- p specimens of humanity,,

are afraid lo dlo and want to try and
Jml a reason for not bellevlnB In Ood. They

c,rlstlnii slackers, nnd they are far
Inoro dishonorable than national slackers.
Biirh people nro the greatest enemies to
Christianity, which Is continually wounded
hi them, because they aio In the Christian
fold They do inoro harm than outside
nersecutlon has ever done,

'The worst Insult to Ood Is the sin of
Indifference. These Indifferent men are like
.hrlveled apples on a. tree In November
They are of no nccount whatever. It Is Im- -

nnsMble fr them to ,,e ns s"nl llnll,lclanH
I, ho woik from both sides. They should be

til or nothing'
When ho was bringing his hand down

with emphasis at the words. "I respect a
man 'who has his own convictions oven If

hey are against Christianity." His hand
eame In contact with n, gold crucifix

from a chain on his breast and the
crucifix dropped to the stage floor. Tho
bishop lost no time whatever, tmt went on
with his discourse nnd later replaced the
emblem of faith on the chain.

The theatre was crowded. The twenty.
tx hundred scats wore tnken long before

12:30, and many had to stand during tho
germon.

TEST OF CHRISTIANITY
THEME OF LENTEN TALK

In speaking on "Tho Acid Test of Chris-

tian Conduct" at tho noonday Lenten servi-

ce at St. Stephen's Church. Tenth below
Chestnut, today, the Rev. John McUann, of
Springfield, Mass., sMil: "Stay Ood grant
the United States of America the courage
nf nt In the present crisis, for
only then can Christ forglvo us for what

"We cannot judge one ano'ther fairly."
aald the speaker. "We arc cither too severe
or too lenient. We must judge ourselves.

nd puts' men In the way of
freedom."

SURMISSION TO THINGS
,imrirri A TT V ClinnVKTWll

The willingness of men to take up the
word and plunge Into the red of battle

and their shirking of tho little every-da- y

tauntlngs that arise In the workaday
scheme of life was dwelt upon by the Rev.

.Carl M. Block, of Haddonfleld. N'. J., In

the noonday Lenten sen Ice today nt Old

St. Paul's Church, Third street below Wal-
nut.

"It Is tho little things that count." said
the speaker, "because the big things aie
based on them Tho home Is n mighty fac-
tor In human life, and yet It Is the little
veryday upsets that manage to completely

undermine It. Tho law of compensation ap-

plies to all classes of life. What one man
has another man lacks. There must bo a
tolerance and submission to" the things that
must be'"

SOLACE OF CONFESSIONAL
PRIEST'S LENTEN THEME

The natural as well as the supernatural
colacs of tho confesslonnl was described
by the Rev. John J. Greene, S .!., In tho

Church, Wllllng's Alley, toda. "Great
peice and consolation," Father Greene
faijl, "come from confiding our troubles to
R (friend, What greater peace must come
frpm unburdening our hearts, to God "Him-(elf?- "

'The very unusualness of confession, the
Weaker said, proves the divinity of the in-

itiation. It Is a supreme net for a man
to disclose the Innermost secrets of his life
nj only a supremo sacrament could make

him be willing to do so.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

CALLED ROSE QUEEN

Chairman of National Rose Fes-

tival Declares None Possesses
Like Fragrance and Petals

The American Beauty Is tho sweetest rose
ct them all !

This may sound like a bromldlc platitude,
out given In the midst of thousands of
iollars' worth of roses, the growing of

hlch Intrinsically occupied several more
thousands of dollars, it assumes weight.

Mr. Adolph Karenwald, ex president of
the National Rose Society and chairman of
the local committee In charge of the Na-
tional Rose Festival, which entered tho
econd day of its exhibition at the First

Keglment Armory, Broad and Callowhill
streets, today, made the Statement und rpial-Ifle- d

it by saying that no amount of cross-
breeding on the part of foreign or home
growers has ever been able to produce a
rose whose fragrance equals that of the
American Beauty.

To the casual uninitiated and to the just
Plain lover of the rose, to whom the little
tthlte sticks attached to the bushes do not
mean a very great deal, there seem to be
Plenty of blooms that vie with the vivid
Beauty. If "many a flower Is born to
blush unseen," none of that class Is

In tho exhibition ntthe Armory
Exquisite petaled fragrance ranging fiom
the five feet high Hadley roses that won
the sweepstake prize last night to the
tiniest and daintiest of tho baby pink ram-
blers that climb up tho lattice of the gar-a- n,

which Is the centerpiece of tho show,
,nd the particular exhibit of J. J. Haber-.nie- hl

& Son, 'Cry out for recognition.
Exhibits that are attracting much attent-

ion are tnose of jjiehcll, Pennock and,
rwr, Thlladelphla florlsfs
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Bathrooms of Distinction
. Jb nxturea of tha
vSroom must measure up to a three-01- 4

atandarA beauty of dealcn, perm-nfSS- y

.Rnd perfict aanltatlon.iyick nxturea fulfill all Iheae require- -
menta. Thlr mrtfiil nH hflrtnnnl2

i it with .." "..".-""..-..: ....:..... -- .i....y,j" tiiQ moil luxuriuuB uriuuiiuiiisa.I rnelr IpUnHHn mnalFl.nlltin atlfna h
Wlutt, cleanllneaa. Fleck Broa.' uar-'I- fI.
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A STORY FOR SPARE MOMENTS
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"AY,2S ,,,nce" tl10 "W lmw

. nmtt 'J ,1,C Cam" ,tlblC- - Wh0
mouthUnmrc?es.inUm"mtC" "" "u5k

'i!lcf ' yo" ,,l,,n,t col,vcrl ll mm
henrs?,l,Io'";.,K0' ca,'" Mr- - "owe,

0t.1110 Bcl"""' Three Moons,Met lh '5?Mo.n lmaK0 reverently. "1 know
?ron!nn,"r.bny "5 .P!0, !8""1!" n.r,lcl?
I,ln "" ih snipmaics lounu

l.roko "fn f,.Cl n,V' ri"'s ,0 ,1,e minple door,"
Rervn.i .,? "I'min Hayes grullly "And&$' "" vc no patience with

mn Jnitlil0,".KlnlK'p wnndeted from the
the .P". 1i"aK,, " ,nc 'H '"hie toper u. face of Captain Hayes.

i,,,n"ccr n"!,,,t,, "llBhlly. "Never
nfler. ,'V fot ,hn l,,n'' t loesn't

,?,c,m1Iip '"lslness In hand."
, .ii ousiness?" asked the other simplyTh0 mlne-sellln- g business, tx, you thlnli te been boring Into the earth for tho uthalt yenr wunout sizing .... it.. .. n

t.-.- ,, . up uit; phuw i

enough go ,1 In It to buy u dog licenseI m going to salt the show, BUI, and sell It
lnclu ur,"v'1 Ht Wnlt0 Marble.Their coolie agents h.1e been spying nroundncre lately.

"But that Image' gasped the mate."ou ain't golnc tn '

Break l up mo small pieces and ham.mcr It Into tho blamed roof. Salt the show
with a seven-ounc- e god, that's what I'mgoing to do!"

Captain Hayes had cast anchor some
months beforo at tho Inlet's mouth, in his
schooner, the Three Moons, hoping to obtain
some of the rich wash dirt that was being
Jiucketed from tho gullies and creek beds
by gangs of alien adventurers.

Hayes had no capital to support his ven-
ture : his crew was unpaid, and each week
saw him sinking Into the heart of tho hill,
where there was neither gold no payablo
wash dirt. The Idea of salting his claim
had corners a desperate alternative,

The local Hindoos desired his claim; day
nnd night they watched his entry Into the
tunnel, fully believing that he had stiuck
tho northern limit of tho great Aladdin
reef, which had returned over $500,000 In
dividends to its shareholders only a few
months before. Bully Hayes was hardly
the man to disappoint a party of Hindu
mining speculators.

Two days after the salting operations a
party of Hindoos, headed by Ganem Singh.
a wealthy mining speculator, strolled leis-

urely from tho township and scrambled
down the hillside.

"One thousand dollars for your stone
heap, Capateen Hayes," he drawled lazily.
"Kb, what you think?"

Hayes shrugged, while his eyes grow
hard at the points. "Make It $2000, Ganem
Singh, and I'll hand you tho certificate."

Tho buccaneer went aboard tho schooner.
six hours later, nnd deposited a parcel oi
Knglish and American money Inside the
Iron safe that stood In his cabin.

"The Hindoo have bought
me out. Bill," he confided to the mate. "And
the point that tioubleM me Is that we can't
put to sea without stores and a new llg-o-

"
While Hayes was nt L'mu Creek, ordering

stores to be taken aboard the schooner.
Ganem Singh had collected a gang of
coolies and was soon pushing on woik
within the gold-salte- d mine under the hill.

Lato In the afternoon the serang In charge
of the tunnel loosened with a pick several
small pieces of gold that shone between the
crannies of an overhanging reef. Ganem
was beside him like a panther on the blood
scent. Other tiny pellets were dug out
from the face of the reef and placed In
Ganem's trembling palm.

"Scraps scraps !" he cried fiercely
"There Is nothing behind them ! Still, we
must work on, the wall of the rock may
conceal undieamt of riches. Let us "

A coolie rushed forward from the end
of the workings exhibiting several small
slugs of hammered gold. One piece, larger
than the others, bore a partially effaced
Hindu Inscription that brought a cry of
rage from the coolie gang. Another pellet,
taken from a water-wor- n chink in the roof,
proved to be one of the finely chiseled fea-

tures of the god,

"By Ganesh. It Is the nose of Brahma '"
coughed the serang. "What magic is this?"

Other portions of the god were swiftly
unearthed, until It lay in fifty pieces before
the scowling mob within the tunnel.

When Captain Hays boarded the schooner
and was about to descend to the cabin he
saw a halt empty paint pot that had been
left on tho stairhead. '

Stooping, he raised It curiously, and then
uttered a cry of surprise. Inside the pot
sat a small brass Image or Brahma. With
an oath he cast It overboard In time to see
a sheet of flame burst from the pot, fol-

lowed by a muffled roar as it sanl? in the
water.

By degrees it dawned on the buccaneer
that Ganem Singh was responsible for the
attempts on his life Ho felt certain, too,
that the Hindoos had unearthed portions of
the gold from the mine, nnd ho was now
experiencing the first symptoms of their
anger.

Drawing the cash box from the cabin
safe, he glanced at the tightly packed rows
of Knglish and American gold coins he had
received from Ganem Singh. In all his llfo
Hayes jiad neer felt his limbs tremble so
violently : the cash box rattled In his hands
au though a score of fingers were rapping
Its sides nnd bottom. The rows of coln,s
broke from the bottom of the box, scat-
tering over, his hand In n chinking wave.

Tho buccaneer drew away astounded, a
touch of fear In his eyes. His brain was
perfectly free from alcohol, his senses keen
ns n new' blade, yet before him, inside the
safe, stood his old familiar casu nox, a
jangling pandemonium of dancing coins.

Up and over bis bare feet they rolled
and spun, 2000 strong, ringing, floating
nround his body until each gold piece ap-

peared to be invested with the vitality of a
swallow.

Tho. mellow chink of the money ceased
suddenlv ; tho sound took on a new note
a thudding bullet-lik- e whang as the flying
coins struck the joists and sides of the
cabin, tho mass of dlsplacpil money be

'
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came a tornado of mlllcd-edge- d discs, clash-m- g

above nnd nrntimt Mm ,.,i,i. ,i. ,

of saber points. lunnm
An hour later the mate hurried down-stairs npd knocked nt the cabin door. Re-m- !

i'B,.no ,c,,ly' lle """cd. The floor of
In ".'" W.T s!rewn wlth "y; h lay

jellojiv piles besldo the open safe andhunk ns though a Juggler had been nt workonly n moment before.

eM,enm?nl. B,n.,e'1 dumbly,, rubbed bisstooped to the floor. Then sclz-n- g(ho limnlmnfe Haes, ho shook him
innV ".". "osltl,,n. There was bloodH" on II',,ycs's f"ce and hands, darkon his brow and shoulders.

Haes crnwled from the bunk unsteadily,lis res wandering from the open safe, inthe door. "You'll better go on deck." her a whll- - "aml clean that..ri. i . . carron- -
' "( ior ru.

riim.,0r? ofc"(,llf'" "'-r- visible In theshoveling the broken quartz on to
uJ, ", .f millngs nt the tunnel mouthHayes halted.

.i3.',ho sal,lb ,hlef wl, soll ui the
,7,ancm 'slKli from tho dark-ncs- s

the tunnel. "Let him come."
i
J,',C CAme- - Jhey wn-'he-

d his big shadowacross thn cutting, nnd. nt a sign fromGanem, they withdrew Into tho dark drive
.. munied wiiUnot- - .liui... 1....1 41. i.. .1,j uvu mj uwi Piii-iU'-

;,. .. ? s,'my 'eckllng laugh ns the white
uvsiwueu near tho tunnel mouth

"Peace. Ganem Singh!" he said boat set v
nSml,10.?16!1 .y,Ur maB,C nnd rm Willingto It has made me feel tired."

Another smothered laugh greeted hiswords. Not a foot stirred within the tun- -

n!.,e b.uccneer Ht a cheroot with painfuldeliberation; the llttlo gasping noises com- -
,l,p.,larl ''rive suggested thatthe Hinnoos v,eie Intensely amused at hissudden appearance. Ho smiled forgivingly

That trick was prcttlhdone Gancm-Slng- Now" ho a
"I0-- " l,enrcr the tunnel, his chin thrust

?,',; w;?,nt ,o know lf 'u ,,itctui m
my life a nuisance with your explod-ing clgais and your dollar-spinnin- g acts?Are you going to follow mo fiom port toport pi noticing your black' nrt on my

-- w.u,mht nnn crew?" bo demanded.
ir"Th0..maBlc nt our P00'1'6 wllt J'ethe' ,Sah,b ayes!" A turbanediloomed from the darkness of the tun-e- lGo thy ways; there is no peaco be-tween us,"

Qi",'im,.Bol"K to ret"rn your monev, Ganem
IIa.ves bent before the black gun

muzzle and droe In a heavy package ofcoins with the rammer. "I've got a fit ofhonesty, and I want to stop you nnd your
tribe exploding things In iny face."

A cry from the mine, followed bv a sud-de- n
rushing of feet, sixteen mnit nn.peare, midway down tho tunnel, each car-rying a long-blade- d knife; wlthbut a wordor command they charged swiftly up the

Miupe.

Hayes laughed Jeerlngly and signaled themate The responding gunflash lit up theblack mouth of the tunnel, tho charge ofdollais swept through the close-packe- d mob
with the force of shrapnel, hewing downthe stabbing arms and bodies In a strug-
gling heap

The gun smoke oozed lazily from the
drive and floated Into the hot sunlight over-
head Ganem Singh appeared at the tun.
nel mouth, a misty gleam In his eyes, asthough the unexpected discharge had af-
fected his reason.

The buccaneer measured him foot and
eye. "You'll swear off annoying me In fu-
ture. Ganem You'll call ort your agents,
If theie are any left, or I'll rip the Brah-
min soul out 'of jou with your own dollars."

"It was Radlzar Singh who brought about
the jadoo, Sahib. .He Is dead. Let there
be peace now "

Hauling the gun from the cutting, the
schooner party returned slowlv to the nler.
Hayes was first to gain the shelter of the
fo'c's'le awning Here his eye fell upon
the mate ascending the steep gangway, his
coat pockets bulging over his hips. He
irowned darkly.

uuess mere was no need for you to
stay behind nnd load yourself with the
Hindus' dollars. Mr. Howe. One thief nt
a time, please."

"Dollars!" The mate wiped his hot brow
and drew a handful of smoke-blackene- d

coins from his pocket. "Pieces of brass
with their faces washed in gold ! There
wasn t a real one among the whole 2000 !"

The buccaneer stroked his chin thought
fully "Guess I made that sufficiently clear
to me uinuus, ne said after' a while.

Wrinkle, HiItKMOVED. SAGOINO MUSCLES
STUUNOTHENUD

IF WOMEN only knew what couldhe aceompllshed by rhls wonderfulmethod of treatment they wouldnever grow old.
My work has nutonlnhed the med-ical profession. ItesultH guaranteed.Desirable accommod.irions durlnirtreatment lf desireil. Write, call or

Phone Hrruco SI 58.

,7lj. COMPLEXION
and

Mtr. ...ot Fint Toilet PrenamUnnm- 4 ...j- -rinnnrrn iiiav. Eat 1KU1,
Walnut ht. at IStli. Phlla. Pa.

5

Scarfs
Perfumes
Novelties

i

JOS. H. HAGEDORN. Pres.

TODAY'S FASHION
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A ChurmiiiK Fabric Hat

TH1J fabric bat promises to be a general
this spring. Narrow folds of

stone-gra- y silk are sewn together like straw
braid to fashion this charming,

hat. The medium low crown Is
trimmed with a band of pale pink taffeta
ornamented with dull sller embroidery The
underbrlm has n shirred of pale pink
taffeta This hat can be worn with spring
frocks of silk or with dainty summer frocks
of transparent materials

(Copyright.)

Blue Roses
Shepherd In delicate Dresden china,
Loitering ever the while you twine a gar-

land of oddly azure roses,
All for a shepherdess passing fair
Poor little shepherdess vailing there
All tho time for jour china poles.
Posies pale for her k hair!

Doesn't she wait (oh, tho anxious glances!)
for one of jour stately dances,

A crown to finish a dainty toilette,
(llaen't the harps just now begun,
Minutes 'neath a china sun?)
Pocsti t she dread that the dust may soil It,
When, oh, when will the boy be done?

Summer nnd winter nnd still ou linger.
Laggard toer with lazy finger.
Never llttlo maid's wreath completing.
Still half-strun- g are Its petallcd showers;
Must she wait all her dancing hours,
Walt in spite of her shy entreating,
Walt for eer her azure flowers?

Patrick II Chalmers.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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0 Coat Dresses of Natty H
H

IIhI Sport and Fancy
1 "Suits, 45.00. 1
S Furs and Blouses of B

1101 Distinction. IHII

I 1123 Walnut Street 1

A Tailored
Sport Suit

of Khaki-Ko- ol

is a most necessary
to milady's Spring wardrobe.
Khaki-Koo- l tailors
nnd the many attractive pat-
terns offer a most pleasing
choice. Vc will feature Khaki-Ko- ol

this season.

1831 Spruce St.
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HWTHORNES
Opens Tomorrow

A store resplendent with all the little accesso-

ries of dress so to the

The unexcelled and superb quality of our
merchandise is merely an accompaniment to
courtesy and personal desire to upon the
part of Mr. Hagedorn and Mr. Mcrz and the-entir- e

splendid "store-family- " of this new kind

of store.

Lingerie

Lines.SO.OO.

complement

Sweaters Negligees
Petticoats Handkerchiefs
Veilings Neckwear
Umbrellas Hosiery
Bags Sports Hats

I.

MILLARD Treas.

1626 Chestnut Street
A Woman's Shop
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

How Dicku's Mother Rescued
and His

umttAT startled fawn look In your fnce
X is very necomlng," mocked Harry

Underwood.
Of course, I knew that his

nonsense of moment befoio had been the
veriest buffoonery born of his
brain, t knew, too, that he had no other
thought save the mimicry of n melodrama

lllaln. .which It Is his chief delight to
affect.

But even with this knowledge nppenllng
to my saner self, I could not help shuddering
and paling nt hla burlesque threat to carry
me off to some lonely Island

Call It superstition, premonition, what you
will, yet, ridiculous ns It may sound, 1 feel
a sinister mennce whenever Ilnrrj" Under-
wood Is near me.

Almost from the moment his black eyes
looked Into mine when Dicky Introduced me
to him nt the theatre 1 have had the same
unennny feeling. It Is more than dislike.
It Is dread.

Somewhere, somehow, I know that Harry
Underwood will cause me very real trouble
and terror.

But it is never my way to worry over
the future when theie Is any present dif
ficulty confronting me My problem now
was to get away from him without attract-
ing any more attention So 1 forced my
voice to calmness.

"How Is Mrs. Underwood''" I said ban-all-

"I hope she Is well haven't seen
her since I was at j'our home last Sunday"

"Gee, but you'ro interested In LH's
health," he commented. "I wish would
stir up a little Interest In mine LH's nil
right, but J'm a sick man lie waved bis
hand ngaln toward his companions, who
appeared to be much Interested In the leap-

ing seals.
"They're sick men. too." he said, "but

they've still got a holdover from last night
Now, 1 haven't any holdover. I'm just sick
These fellows ought to be ashamed of
themselves can't carry nnv liquor at all
I'm ashamed of them. Tlrej'd like to meet
you, I know, but I won't let them. I posl
tlvely forbid It. Think I'd Introduce the
Lilly of my heart to rumi'"s like that"
No slr-c- not Harrj- - Underwood'

"You know I haven't explained yet why
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Madge From Harm Underwood
Companions

1 here this morning," he went on, He
appeared to fascinated with his-ow- n con-
versation. 1 was grateful for anything thatstopped his personnl allusions

Toil see, It's thin way." ho said, with a
confidential nlr that would have nppealed tomy senso of the ludicrous If 1 bail been lessannoyed. "These two fellows, good enoughchaps. patronizingly, "IKo In Oshkosh.nriits not their fault," he hastened to nddw Itli a generous rtlr. "They can't help It.They have to live there. Well, they cameto .New Wk for a business trip nnd I triedto make up thetn Inst night for having
to live ntiywhrro else than In New York.

"We went tin i,a t.t,i n n--

J'oity.second street for three or four blocksand came down tho other, and took a drinkm every place we could buy one.
r..,"i,,!nn F0.'VC rec"r'1. ' tell you," be wenty. bt w,at a bundle we did
i.ilm fireside. You know Lit So I stnyedthe night with the boys at their hotel

"When vie got up n little while ago we
,V.e. "" n l'p"!"' of somerr. ,v"rs,l1"'lK I ''ould think of wasto go to Brooklyn or Staten Island. We

U!nSt i001',' 'V wnlc ,vc''1 ,'. hens
hn,!T.n "i"'; ,n"S t,rookl" cWe down
fcTryboat" "" "C "re waUlnB for ,ho

m.y h"rror he executed a few dance
nnPr,Ml,lnitlIf.thAvrhWc' "Wa"mg for the

He had sense enough leftHff " V?C l0W' aml ' was mucb
no one to notice,i. .Tction?.
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The Woman Who Wants
Charming Easter Frock
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ua in niaien isia.na. j.i
me oyer and 'Above) I hntew h i

voce, "but mat won't hur iftwaged worse cranks; In my time .thfl
I'll make those other fellow kea
distance, and we'll have a nice HtH

If 1 had not been so genuinely
nnd annoyed I could have laun4
mental picture I had of Harry Und
escorting my mother-in-la- w and me
ferry trip to Staten Island. But It
time for laughter. Instead, 1 vraii i
wits' end to know what to do. The.
the proposed ferry trip fevldently at!
to his befuddled Imagination. He t6
townrd my mother-in-la- ic

"Goln' to take you and little lady,'
on nice ferry trip," he eryfl
"Sorry, yacht's out of commission imnrntnp. tint frrv wilt ,1a m,v &aII "

1 have not much reason to like!;
mother-in-la- but I shall always be griB
ful to her for the way she cut the Goran
Knot of my dimcultlea.

"Young man, you are Impertinent, an
Intoxicated." she said haughtily. "Plea
ntnn nitlflp " '' . .... ,.. ... ., ryum itiniiiK iiiu iiriiiijr vy wie urin n
mother walked steadily with me't
ward the door of the women s restroom.
manner of conducting me wan much ,

same as that the matron of a reformator
would use In taking a charge from on
place to another, but I was too relieved W
care, i ne leering race ot iiarry unaerrf
wood was no longer before my eyes, and hhf
befuddled words no longer Jarred upon, mfrL
cars. Those were the only things that
lorrl In mA fnr llin mnminl In mv VAllkfd
1 felt strong enough to brave the weight .of M
my mother-in-law- 's anger which iVap very, jj
sure was about to descend upon me. "'i'5

MAII, OltDEHS promptly nileil when accompanied by Fontal Money-""i- "for full nmnnnt. Snttsfnrtlon or money refunded.
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(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

SMAnTLY SAVE MONEY Jrillllll
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Can Choose Thurs-
day from a Beautiful
Special Lot of $20
and $22.50 Values

at 15
Pictured is a lovely affair in
Roman striped navy chiffon
taffeta with self-col- or Georg-- j
ette sleeves and maize color
Georgette vestee and collar.
The pointed tunic is gloriously
full and drapes in graceful,
folds. Other models are of
embroidered Georgette in the
new delicate shades, crepes de

chine and chiffon taffetas in accordion-pleate- d and box-pleat- ed

models, French serges in effectively beaded or
smart tailored pleated styles, and hosts of others for
Easter and Spring wear.

Special Values in Easter Frocks at $10.98
and others up to $39.50 third Ki,oon
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Stop That Torpedo!"
Is Humanity's Cry to Science

Edison's New Invention

PUBLIC LEDGER will contain a
SUNDAY'S

article by Charles W. Duke on what

inventors are doing to overcome the menace

the submarine. Their aim vis to explode the

U-boa-
t's deadly missile before it reaches its target

to "stop" the torpedo! Edison, foremost among

American inventors, stirred by the loss of Ameri-

can ships, has promised the world a wonderful

new invention, mayhap he will succeed in stealing

the submarine's sting! Read Mr. Duke's interest-

ing article in
v w
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